FUTURE OF HUMANITY
New Challenges to Ant hropology

15-18 November 2017, the Plenary Assemb ly looked at The Future of Humanity: Ne w
Challenges to Anthropology.
Click here for the programme: English; I talian; Spanish;
Click here for the Thematic Paper: English; It alian; Spanish; French
The meeting had four sessions:
1)

The Ground Map: Anthropologica l Models

An historical overview of the anthr opolo gical models that underlie past and fu ture
ideologies and cultural models in order to st udy their dynamics and influences and a n
examination of the ethical problems t ha t su ch cultural currents raise. A focus on the
distinction between the sexes, the re lation of paternity and maternity, the dignity o f
each person, personal responsibility f or our act ions, immortality, and the uniqueness and
superior ity of humans over animals.
2)

Redesigni ng H uman Nature: Me dicine and Genetics

Star ting with the changing definition o f natu re, this reflection looked at how scien tific
advances such as genetic engineering will inf luence humanity and its relationship with
God. Discussions addressed the anth ropolog ical and cultural perspectives and the ma n y
issues raised by eff orts to manipulate DNA a nd create a stronger new genotype.
3)

The Human Person, the Brain a nd th e Soul: Neurosciences

This reflection discussesed issues fr om t he neuro-cognitive sciences such as the
relationship of mind and body, the origin of religiosity, the phenomena related to
biological/physiological determination of th e br ain, the significance of human activities, th e
implications o f di scoveries about the n eu ronal bases of knowledge, and the question of
free will. Then t here was consideration of to what extent this knowledge can be harmonize d
with the anthropology of our Christian tr ad it ion.
4)

In the Society of Intelligent Ma chines: Artificial Intelligence
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With a focus on t he impact of “dig it alizat io n, ” this reflection examined the future o f
developments in machine learning and art if icial intelligence to change human behavior a nd
activity.

The Plenar y Assembly was not open to th e pu blic, but the Dicastery's Review "Cul ture s
and Faith" will make the fruits of the conversa tions more widely available.

More photos are avail able at this link an d at t his link too
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